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Courses
(Click on the hearts)
Introduction to Professional Cookery

L1

Introduction to employment
in the Hospitality Industry

L1

Professional Cookery

L2

Advanced Professional Cookery

L3

Food & Beverage Service

L2

Hospitality Supervision and Leadership

L3

Case Studies
Hospitality Case Study
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Where will you study?

www.yeovil.ac.uk | #WhereLearningComesToLife

The Hospitality and Catering industry is a great
place to work. It is people-focused, fast-paced
and creative, whether you’re creating a
meal, a drink, or importantly, a memorable
experience. It will open doors for you. It’s not
mundane, it’s not 9 to 5; if you want flexibility
in terms of a working pattern and even work
itself, then a career in hospitality could be
perfect. There is so much variety, and plenty
of scope to take on early responsibility if
you choose to do so. Students will train in a
stunning environment - our newly extended,
award-winning commercial restaurant and
training kitchen, Da Vinci. You will also have
the opportunity to prepare and cater for
large banquets, conferences and themed
evenings. The new menu is outstanding!

Which level is right for me?
We have a course to suit everyone,
at all levels and abilities.

HOSPITALITY &
CATERING TASTERS
My Future Career in Hospitality & Catering
Guide to making a Cappuccino
Guide to filleting a Hake
Guide to making Pancakes
Guide to making Chocolate Brownies
Guide to making Scones
Guide to making Easter Carrot Cake

Careers
Chef
Conference &
Banqueting Manager
Catering Manager
Barista
Waiter
Restaurant Owner
Restaurant Manager
Cafe Owner

Patisserie Chef
Sous Chef
Head Chef
Executive Head
Chef
Butcher
Baker

Next career steps
• Steps to enrolment
• How to apply
• Apprenticeships at Yeovil College
• Work Experience & Industry Placements
• YC Edge & Enrichment

Did you know?

“We strive to ensure all learners gain valuable
employability skills to help them secure
employment in their chosen career path.
Our learners have extremely successful careers.”
Julie Harris, Yeovil College Lecturer &
Apprenticeship Assessor

We boast a beautiful, modern fully
operational restaurant and kitchen
where our students will support daily
lunch service and themed evenings
for both internal and external customers. The newly refurbished Da
Vinci Restaurant was awarded the
prestigious title of 'Stars of Somerset'
in the Food and Drink Category in
2020.

